worth a look
Edge Systems

Edimi Skin & Body Care™

The HydraFacial is a moisturizing, noninvasive skin care treatment for anyone who
is looking to improve and maintain healthy
skin. Proven effective for all skin types,
this monthly 30-minute treatment delivers
instant results. The HydraFacial combines
cleansing, exfoliation, extraction and hydration all while delivering antioxidants, hyaluronic acid, peptides
and other essential nutrients. Augment your client’s HydraFacial
Treatment with Edge Systems Take Home Products. 800-603-4996,
www.edgesystemscorp.com, www.hydrafacial.com, or CRR#232

The Recovery Serum formula has been
taken from their proprietary Non-Surgical Face Lift system and altered it for
home use. Actively promotes collagen
and elastin production and helps skin
to repair itself. Use for lines, wrinkles,
hyperpigmentation, loss of elastin and
collagen, sagging, dry and aging skin.
888-362-8425 or visit www.edimi.com

FarmHouse Fresh
ENESSA Organic Skin Care
After years of extensive research and a strong
desire to create an all natural, effective facial
moisturizer with sun protection, ENESSA is proud
to introduce ENESSA-Sol, a truly healthy antiaging facial moisturizer with an SPF20 using only
non-nano zinc oxide along with certified organic
oils, extracts and essential oils. 323-655-5950 or
www.enessa.com

As days become shorter and temperatures dip lower, the environment
becomes drier and skin thirsts for
moisture replenishment and ways
to boost water retention. To bring
the body back into balance and
elevate the skin's hydration, FarmHouse Fresh introduces the 97.5 percent natural
Backcountry Caramel body milk. 888-773-9626 or
www.farmhousefreshgoods.com

Germaine de Capuccini

FIT CONTOUR is the first Germaine de Capuccini anti-cellulite treatment devised to fight
accumulations caused by hormonal changes that happen as the body becomes mature. Its
special formula is prepared based on natural ingredients offering a revolutionary technology to "restore activity and youthfulness" to the cells that are responsible for eliminating
fat accumulations: Phyllacantha alga extract, capable of working against the changes on
the silhouette caused by hormonal changes typical of maturity. This action is completed by
caffeine and silanol, which favours firmness and delays skin aging. 888-477-1477 (S and W);
800-842-9922 (NE and MW); www.germaine-de-capuccini.us; or CRR# 111

Exclusively Aesthetiques
The All Natural Red and Green Tea
Skincare line, developed with new
peptides and collagen stimulants that are used to fight
visible signs of aging, consist of Cleanser, Toner, Essential
Lipids, Hylauronic Acid, Vitamin C 12% serum, ATX Serum,
Moisturizing SPF 30 with peptides, anti-aging products,
acne products, and many masks also available and more.
This line is gentle enough to use after microdermabrasion
and peels and may be used on all skin types. 941-257-8542
or www.exclusivelyaesthetiques.com
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Ginger People
Introducing GO the first ginger
treatment skin care line. All of
the products in the GO skin care
line are formulated with naturally derived or certified organic ingredients. Additionally, GO is packaged to
minimize environmental impact, with 100 percent
recyclable glass bottles, 100 percent recyclable
labels made of stone, and recyclable plastic bottles
made of 100 percent post-consumer materials.
800-551-5284 or www.gogingerpeople.com

